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Message from the Mayor
As we start a new year, I am delighted
to share with you the progress of the
developments that have been taking
place within the uMfolozi Municipality.
As a progressive municipality that is
moving forward, we are striving to uplift
and development of our communities.
Although we are not the biggest
municipality in the province, we remain
committed to providing quality basic
services to our communities. Our
small but productive municipality is
able to provide the best quality of
services which is comparable to bigger
municipalities with bigger budgets. I am
proud to share with you the progress of
the Thusong Centre which is currently
under construction. This centre is
a reflection of the municipality’s
commitment to bring services to the
people of uMfolozi. The aim of the
centre is to centralise government
departments and make them more
accessible to our communities. Our

residents will not need to travel far to
get essential services such as Home
Affairs, Social Welfare, Health and
Labour etc.
The challenges of poverty,
unemployment and inequality
remains our biggest concern. We
have implemented many economic
programmes within our communities
to help uplift members of our
communities and I urge residents
to make use of these programmes.
Eradicating unemployment amongst
our youth is one of our major directives
because we want to create an educated
and skilled workforce of young
individuals who will take uMfolozi
forward. Investors that come into our
municipality are looking elsewhere for
their workforce because we lack skilled
youth. We have skills development
programms in place and promote event
such as the Siyabonga Sangweni Sports
Tournament to remind our youth that

anything is possible if you are willing
to work for it. Tournaments like these,
not only discourage social ills such as
alcohol, drug abuse, crime and teenage
pregnancy but teaches our youth that
even youth from the rural outskirts of
uMfolozi can achieve greatness just like
Siyabonga Sangweni.

the community of uMfolozi for their
continuous support of our programs
and wish you a prosperous 2016.

Our implementation of the Back to
Basics Programme which was rolled
out by the national government, is
aimed to ensuring that we deliver basic
service to our communities timeously
and effectively. We are committed
to this programme and have been
ensuring that our communities and
neighbourhoods benefit from the
cleanliness campaigns, refurbishment
of child day-care facilities, infrastructure
development, and establishment of
essential services.
On behalf, of our municipal staff and
councillors, I would like to thank

Cllr Smangaliso Mgenge - Mayor

Message from the Municipal Manager
As we begin a new year as the uMfolozi
Municipality, I am proud to see our
communities benefiting from our
successful service delivery and good
governance programmes. Throughout
the year in 2015, our departments
worked tirelessly to ensure that we
meet our service delivery goals for our
communities.
The development of infrastructure and
maintenance of existing infrastructure
is drawing investor interest both locally
and internationally. Investor interest
in our municipality is key to poverty
alleviation and economic revitalisation.
We have also embarked on the Mayoral
Imbizo’s which allow us to report back
to our residents on the progress of
service delivery within the municipality.
These imbizo’s also provide an
opportunity for our communities to
engage with us in raising issues that

are affecting them. The first phase
of the draft 2016/17 IDP/Budget
Roadshows saw us visiting all areas of
our municipality and seeking input from
communities on how our budget and
service delivery programmes should be
drafted for the upcoming financial year.
We have also embarked on Operation
Mbo, which is an initiative of
Operation Sukuma Sakhe in the local
KwaMthethwa communities in an
effort to inform and offer different
government department services to
the people within that area. This event
was held in the newly built Khishwa
Community Hall in ward 10 to bring
critical services closer to our people. We
will soon have a permanent solution to
offering critical government services
closer to the people of uMfolozi. The
Thusong Service Centre is currently
being constructed to offer services such
as the Department of Social Services,

Homes Affairs, Health and many others
closer to our residents. The people of
uMfolozi will no longer have to travel far
and spend money on transport charges
to get the help and information they
need.
Our municipality is small but very
productive; we aim to fully eradicate
unemployment and poverty to truly
liberate our communities. We have
various programs and support many
local initiatives, some of these initiatives
are started by community members
in an effort to help provide skills and
employment to our residents. We
hosted the SMME Fair and Exhibition
in an effort to build and develop Small,
Medium and Micro Enterprises within
uMfolozi. Such an event is instrumental
in driving the development and growth
of SMME’s throughout the municipality,
as SMME’s play a pivotal role in the
development of our economy.

We are continuing in our mission to
providing service delivery that creates a
better life for all the people of uMfolozi.

Mr Khulumokwakhe Gamede - Municipal Manager

SMME Fair & Exhibition to boost local businesses
The uMfolozi Municipality hosted
the SMME Fair and Exhibition on
3 November 2015, at the uMfolozi
Municipal Hall. This initiative was
done in an effort to build and develop
Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises
within the municipality. SMME’s play
a pivotal role in the development and
growth of any municipality’s economy.
The uMfolozi Municipality wants to
nurture local businesses and micro
enterprises in order to build a strong
and sustainable economy.
UMfolozi Municipal Manager Mr
Khulumowakhe Gamede said the
municipality has a high rate of
unemployment, and SMME’s could
play an important role in creating
job opportunities within uMfolozi.
“SMME’s can break the cycle of poverty
which is often made worse by high
levels of unemployment within our
communities,” said Gamede. The
Municipal Manager went on to state
that the fair and exhibition was
imperative in creating a conducive
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environment for small business owners
to interact with already established and
successful businesses thereby opening
the doors for them to establish lasting
and beneficial business relationships.
Gamede also encouraged the private
sector to help small businesses get their
business ideas off the ground.
One of the business exhibitors at the
fair Mrs Zonke Mathebula, who is part
of a group of women who do crafts
and farming, thanked the municipality
for their continued encouragement
and support. Mrs Mathebula said
the vast wealth of information they
received from the various stakeholders
who were present at the fair, will help
them better shape their businesses
for the future. Mrs Mathebula said the
municipality is fulfilling its promise of
creating an environment of striving
small, medium and micro enterprises.
Various stakeholders such as the
uThungulu District Municipality, KZN
Department of Treasury, Absa, SARS,
FNB, Ithala, Richards Bay Minerals,

uMfolozi FET and the National
Empowerment Fund were present to
address and showcase their wealth of
expertise to benefit local businesses.
The Fair & Exhibition was a great
success with many local small business
owners attending the presentation.

Local business women displaying her products at the SMME Fair.
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uMfolozi Local Municipality Draft
IDP and Budget 2016/17 tabled
before Council
uMfolozi Municipality Mayor, Cllr S.W.
Mgenge presented the 2016/2017
Budget Address for the for the
municipality at the uMfolozi Council
Chamber on Tuesday, 29 March
2016. The Mayor went on to explain
that the R175 million budget was
geared towards reducing unnecessary
expenditure and increasing
infrastructure development. The focus
of this budget was to ensure that the
municipality continues to meet its IDP
goals and drives economic investment.
Municipal Manager Mr K.E. Gamede
said that the budget is focussed on
achieving service delivery and good
corporate governance. “My duty as the
Municipal Manager is to ensure that
the objectives are met in a timeous and

orderly manner. The draft IDP reflects
the objectives of the council for the
2016/2017 financial year. In developing
this budget my financial team took
various external factors into account,
this included the current state of affairs
in our economy and the economic
climate in our municipality. The draft
budget gives birth to the service
delivery and budget implementation
plan (SDBIP) which is reflective of the
targets and objective for the 2016/2017
financial year. This contributes to the
objectives set out in the IDP, he stated.
The Purpose of the SDBIP is centred
on ensuring that officials and
councillors work towards a common
goal by optimising limited resources

and streamlining the efforts of the
municipality to meet its service
delivery targets. As the custodian of
performance in the municipality it my
responsibility to ensure that the budget
and the IDP is monitored and evaluated
to allow the necessary interventions
if required. This is evident in us being
awarded an Incentive grant allocation
for three years in a row for meeting
our expenditure targets for MIG. This in
itself shows our commitment towards
ensuring that our people do not remain
disadvantaged even though we have a
low revenue generating rates base.
Chief Financial Officer Mr J.V. Nkosi
said that aligning the budget to meet
its goals. Developing this budget

took into consideration that as a rural
municipality is highly dependent on
government grants and subsidies which
makes up 80% of the revenue stream
with the remaining 20% coming from
loans. The key focus in the 2016/2017
financial year was to increase revenue
collection and this target has been
exceeded. Mr Nkosi went on to say that
the municipality hopes to continue this
upward trajectory of revenue collection
and reduce long outstanding debts.
The key focus areas of our budget is to
try and mitigate the negative economic
factors and to create an enabling
environment that is geared towards
unlocking and creating a conducive
investment climate.

uMfolozi Local Municipality
Drought Update
The uMfolozi Local Municipality has
been severely affected by the current
drought which has been plaguing our
province and the rest of the country. A
state of emergency has been declared
as uMfolozi currently has no water
supply available. The uThungulu District
Municipality drilled nine boreholes
within uMfolozi and only four yielded
results, however not all boreholes water
quality is suitable for consumption.
The residents of uMfolozi are currently
depended on Jojo tanks.
Level three restrictions have been

implemented which require a 70%
cut in water usage by the agricultural
sector, 30% by domestic users and 10%
by industry. uMfolozi Mayor Smanga
Mgenge urges all communities of
uMfolozi to use water wisely and make
sure that water leaks are reported to
the municipality so that they can be
timeously fixed.
Residents are urged to preserve
water accordingly by fixing leaking
pipes, dripping taps in their homes,
businesses or places of worship and
report illegal water usage to the

municipality. Residents are also urged
to use one cup of water when brushing
their teeth, not to water their gardens
using fresh drinking water and abstain
from washing their cars recklessly and
filling their swimming pools to name
only a few of the methods their can
implement as part of their daily lives.

patient will have to wait for the maggot
to mature under their skin for doctors to
be able to remove it. Infected persons
should refrain from using any type of
oil as this prolongs the maturity date
of the worm. The municipality will hold
awareness campaigns regarding the
contamination.

The drought has caused water
contamination in some parts of
uMfolozi. The community is urged to
preserve their water supplies in clean
and safely sealed containers. The
infection is treatable surgically as the

The dry weather conditions have not
improved and the Municipality urges
all residents to be calm and follow the
necessary measures provided by our
District during this time.
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Municipality hosts Operation MBO at Cinci
“Moving South Africa Forward:
Taking public service to the people.”
Residents of Cinci received a host of
government service’s from the uMfolozi
Local Municipality’s Operation MBO
Programmes in March 2016, which was
held at Cinci Community Hall Ward 11,
KwaMthethwa.
This programme is designed to assist
community members address any
public service related issues with the
departments present. Many elderly
received assistance from government
department that were deployed
onsite. This operation comes after the
Operation Sukhuma Sakhe (OSS) team
saw a need in providing government
services, especially in the rural
community of KwaMthethwa.

Government departments such as
South African Social Security Agency
(SASSA), Social Development and
Independent Electoral Commission (IEC)
where present to provide assistance to
the community.
The Cinci community in need of ID’s,
birth certificates, social grants and
health services came out in their
numbers to get assistance from various
government departments on that day.
This is another way government is
bringing service delivery to the people.
The Mayor of uMfolozi Municipality,
Cllr S.W Mgenge, who is also a ward
councillor of ward 8, Cllr S.P Makhanya
and Cllr B.T Mnqayi were present
to hear first-hand of the issues the
community members are faced with.

Members of the community came out in their numbers to address challenges they are experiencing with
government departments.

Siyaqhuba: Youth driver training
programme launch
skills development initiative.

Forty-five (45) youngsters of uMfolozi
Local Municipality will have an
opportunity to obtain a driver’s license
(Code 10) through the Municipality’s

The concept was introduced by the
resolution taken by the Youth Council
which resolved to up skill young
people of uMfolozi Municipality with
necessary and relevant skills which
forms part of an integral part of youth
empowerment. Speaker of Municipal
Council, Cllr ZD Mfusi and Cllr SP
Makhanya welcomed all guests and
community members at the launch of
the programme.

The Mayor, Cllr SW Mgenge expressed
the importance of having active
structures of youth within uMfolozi
Municipality and he further requested
maximum participation from young
people in the activities of the
municipalities. “This aims at improving
their life opportunities as people who
will have better chances of employment
opportunities,” said Mayor, Cllr SW
Mgenge.

Mr KE Gamede stressed the issue of
empowering young people as per the
National Development plan, vision 2030
is concern. He also suggested that the
municipality will increase the number of
beneficiaries on the next financial year
to be doubled.
The classes will kick-started on the 13
of January 2016 and truck practice will
be done once the candidate passes the
learners licenses.

The Manager of the Municipality,

Brand new emergency vehicles
to benefit the community
uMfolozi Municipality has added two
emergency fire trucks at a cost of
R1.2 million in an effort to effectively
fight fires within the community. The
fire trucks were officially presented
to the council at the uMfolozi Local
Municipality office on Tuesday, 29
September 2015.
UMfolozi Municipal Manager Mr
Khulumowakhe Gamede said the
Municipality has an obligation to
respond to the needs of the community
and prevent the loss of lives and
belongings in fires. “The burning of
a family home can tragically set back
the livelihood of the entire family, at
uMfolozi Municipality we will now
end this,” said Gamede. The Municipal
Manager went on to say that fires
usually occur in households where
electricity has not yet been installed and
the families depend on candles to light
their homes. Gamede said the council
will report to the community about the
fire trucks during the IDP roadshows.
Chairperson for the Community Service
Forum Cllr S.K Ngema thanked the
Municipality for responding to their
call for fire trucks. Ngema said the two
vehicles will provide much-needed
relief to ensure fires can be fought deep
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in the rural areas which was previously
inaccessible. Ngema said he the
prioritisation of disaster management
by the uMfolozi Municipality is
indicative of their commitment to
saving the lives life of the people within
the municipality.
uMfolozi Mayor Cllr Smanga Mgenge,
said that the new fire trucks, are a start
to establishing tighter control of their
Disaster Management services for the
people of uMfolozi Mayor Mgenge
states that even though the existing
council only has a few months in
office left, they will continue to strive
to ensure that disaster management
services and emergency services are
fully equipped to service the people of
uMfolozi. The Mayor said he is proud
that uMfolozi Municipality now has an
in-house Disaster Manager within the
Municipality and will strive for uMfolozi
to invest in fully equipping its Disaster
Management Services.

TOP: His worship Mayor Cllr Smanga Mgenge
accepting the new emergency vehicles.
RIGHT: The two brand new emergency vehicles
that will help uMfolozi Municipality respond
quicker to emergency situations, especially fires
that occur in the area.
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New Thusong Centre to bring government
services closer to the communities
The construction of the Thusong Centre in Ward
02 is aimed at providing the people of uMfolozi
access to information, services and resources from
government. These services which are currently
not easily accessible for the communities of
uMfolozi will soon be a thing of the past.
The new Centre is will ensure that the residents
of uMfolozi will no longer have to travel long
distances in order to get access to services such
as Home Affairs, Social Welfare, Health and Labour
to highlight a few. This service centre will be a
reflection of the Municipality’s commitment to
opening a gateway of government information for
the people of uMfolozi.

The construction site of the Thusong Centre which will be opened to the public soon.

Maidens take part in Umkhosi woMhlanga
The annual Umkhosi Womhlanga
event was held at the Enyokeni Royal
Palace in KwaNongoma. Maidens from
uMfolozi joined their counterparts from
all over the country to attend this years
event. The event held between the 4th
– 6th September 2015, allowed the
maidens from our municipality to shine.

Maidens from uMfolozi Municipality singing and dancing at the Umkhosi Womhlanga at Enyokeni Royal
Palace in KwaNongoma.

The Reed Dance is a beautiful cultural
tradition which helps to curb the
spread of HIV and Aids, sexually
transmitted diseases and unwanted
pregnancies. Umkhosi Womhlanga is
not only about the purity of women but
also promotes the good charateristics
of women. The municipality recognises
the values and the vital role women

have in our society because they are
the foundation of our social and moral
structure.
This was the 31st anniversary of the
Reed Dance, His Majesty King Goodwill
Zwelithini thanked the maidens for
their attendance and encouraged the
girls to continue being proud of their
purity and respecting their bodies.
President Jacob Zuma, MEC for
Cooperative Governance and
Traditional Affairs MEC Nomusa
Dube Ncube, Arts and Culture MEC
Ntombikayise Sibhidla Saphetha and
various stakeholders were present at
the Umkhosi Womhlanga

Ingoma Dance Festival Captivates uMfolozi
The Ingoma Dance Festival captivated
the community of Dondotha,
KwaMthethwa and surrounding areas
within the uMfolozi Municipality
as scores of traditional Zulu dance
groups entertained the massive crowd
in attendance, on Christmas day 25
December 2015.
An excited uMfolozi Mayor Cllr Smanga
Mgenge thanked the local traditional
leadership, the festival organisers as
well as the Municipal stakeholders
who took part in making the Ingoma
Festival a success. This was the first
time that uMfolozi Municipality was
part of the festival and Mayor Mgenge
promised that the Municipality will

support the event every year in the
future, as the festival keeps the spirit
of tradition alive while entertaining
the community. “Such festivals are in
line with our Municipal objectives of
promoting a society that is safe and
free from social ills such as crime and
violence, especially during the festive
season when people consume more
alcohol than normal and usually find
themselves in compromising situations
which harm the community,” said
Mayor Mgenge.
The event was a huge success
attracting close to 5000 spectators to
watch the magnificent cultural dancing.
Right: Various dancing
groups entertained
the crowd with their
spectacular traditional
dance routines.
Left: The community
in their large numbers
attending the Festival.
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New Khishwa Community Hall opens
The Khishwa Community Hall was officially opened on the 13th of October 2015 in
Ward 10. The construction of the R2 million community hall started in April 2014
and was completed in June 2015.
The 215 square metre building which includes an ablution block, office, kitchen,
store room, and fencing will be used to host community functions, meetings
and various community events. The hall symbolises the great strides that the
municipality is taking to ensure that the lives of the communities are made better
and more comfortable.

The newly built Khishwa Community Hall of the will make the community gathering easier for
the residents of Khishwa in ward 10.

uMfolozi Municipality officials and members of the public celebrating the opening of the Khishwa
Community Hall.

Municipality honours matric class of
2015 top achievers
UMfolozi Municipality held an awards
ceremony to honour the top achieving
learners of the matric class of 2015
on Friday 5 February 2015, at the
uMfolozi Municipal Hall. The top ten
high achieving learners within uMfolozi
received laptops and certificates as well
as bursary registration fees to register at
tertiary institution within South Africa.
More than 60 matric learners in total
received registration bursaries.
UMfolozi Mayor Smanga Mgenge
congratulated all the learners for
their hard work and achievement and
advised them to work even harder to
make their dreams a reality. “The saying
dreams do come true is not a myth but
is actual reality. If you do not have any
dreams to live for, you are an empty
shell that is just sleeping through
life, a person with a dream wakes up
every day working to make that dream
come true,” said Mayor Mgenge. The
Mayor continued to advise the learners
about tertiary life and reminded them

to stay focused on their education
and not dwell on alcohol, drugs and
sex which have the potential to end
their dreams. Mayor Mgenge told the
learners to never forget their roots in
their success and to always come back
home to thank and help their families,
“I encourage all of you to work hard
to change not only your lives but the
lives of your parents and siblings,” said
the Mayor. The Mayor concluded by
thanking all the teachers and principals
for their dedication.
Ms Phumzile Zwane mother of one of
the top ten achieving learners Nqubeko
Zwane, who received 7 distinctions,
said she is very happy about Nqubeko’s
achievements and is very proud of
him. She also advised other parents
to support their children, especially
those in matric this year, “Education
is the key that will open all the doors
for your child’s future, parents should
always encourage their children to
focus on their studies,” said Ms Zwane.

Some of the top 2015 Grade 12 learners at uMfolozi Municipality Hall in KwaMbonambi on 05 February 2016.

She continued to thank the uMfolozi
Municipality for their continuous
support in contributing towards their
children’s education.
One of the learners who received
a registration fee bursary, Malindi
Mbuyazi thanked the uMfolozi
Municipality for their support.
“The Municipality has given me an
opportunity to further my education as
I was not able to pay for my registration

fees alone. I am also glad that I was
awarded because of my hard work,”
said Mbuyazi.
Municipal and education stakeholders
were present for the ceremony
including Municipal Manager Mr
Gamede, Education Chief Executive
Specialist Dr Madondo, Circuit
education manager in kwaMbonambi
Mr S Ngema and high school principals
from various schools within uMfolozi.

Important Numbers
Fire Department
060 901 7664
Emergency Call Centre
086 100 3473
082 828 3549
Disaster Management
083 637 0643
Ambulance
10177
Childline
0800 055 555
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Aids Toll Free Line
080 001 2322
Stop Gender Violence
0800 150 150
035 789 9111
Eskom
086 020 4560
Spca NRB
035 753 2086
Spca Empangeni
035 792 9129

Back to Basics!

Kwambonambi Saps
035 580 1222
Kwambonambi IEC
035 580 1420
Uthungulu Water
035 580 1018
uMfolozi Municipality
035 580 1421
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Isigidi esibekelwe
ukusiza imindeni
ehlwempu
Umasipala wase Mfolozi usubeke isigidi
esozosiza imindeni ehlwempu. Lokhu
kudalulwe u Meya, Cllr Smangaliso
Mgenge ngesikhathi sohlahlo
lwemali ngokohlelo lokuthuthukiswa
okudidiyelwe.
UMeya , u Cllr , S.W. Mgenge wendlale
loluhlahlo mali lonyaka wemali ka
2016/17 ngo Lwesine ku 28 April
2016 enkundleni yokudlala yase
Mzingazi ngesikhathi esihlelelwe
ukuxhumana nomphakathi.
Lokuxhumana nomphakathi mayelana
nohlahlo mali lunika uMasipala
ithuba lokundlala uhlelo lwentuthuko
oludidiyelwe kanye nohlahlo mali
oluhambisana nalo lonyaka wemali ka
2016/17, obeluhlanganiswe ngohlelo
olusezingeni eliphezulu ngokusabalala
nangokuhlanganisa abathintekayo
ngesikhathi sika November ngonyaka
odlule. Uhlelo lolu lokuxhumana
nomphakathi luphinde lunike
umphakathi ithuba lokubonisana
nama khansela nezikhulu zikaMasipala
ngezinto ezinomthelela ohlelweni
lwentuthuko oludidiyelwe nohlahlo
mali oluhambisana nalo.
Umeya uqhubeke wachaza
ukuthi imali eyizigidi eziyikhulu
namashumi ayisikhombisa nanhlanu

amarandi ( R175 million) izomiselwa
ekusetshenzisweni nasekukhuliseni
ukuthuthukiswa kwengqalasizinda.
Loluhlahlo mali lubheka kakhulu
ekuqinisekeni ukuthi u Masipala
uyaqhubeka nokuhlangabezana
nezimiso zohlelo lokuthuthukiswa
kwentuthuklo oludidiyelwe nkuqhuba
utshalo zimali kwezomnotho.
Imenenja ka Masipala , u Mnumzane KE
Gamede uthe lolu hlahlo mali lubheke
ekuletheni izidingo nokuphathwa
kahle kwezombuso. “ Umsebenzi
wami njenge menenja kaMasipala
ukuqiniseka ukuthi izimiso mgomo
ziyafezekiswa ngesikhathi nangendlela
ehlelekile. Ekuhleleni loluhlahlo mali
ithimba elibhekene nezimali libuke
izimo ezivela ngaphandle , lokhu
okuhlanganisa isimo somnotho wezwe
nesimo somnotho kuMasipala.

UMeya u Cllr Smanga ethula emphakathini umbiko ngohlahlo mali lohlelo lwentuthuko oludidiyelwe.

Umeya u Cllr Smanga Mgenge, u sekela Meya u Cllr Nomathamsanqa, imenenja ka Masipala u Mnumzane
Khulumokwakhe Gamede, umphathi zimali u Mnumzane Nkosi nezikhulu zikaMasipala no Cllr BT Mnqayi.

Kubalulekile futhu kuyagqugquzelwa
ukuthi zonke izakhamuzi zibambe
iqhaza kuloluhlelo. Imihlangano
beyimbanjelwe ku ward 2, 6, 12 no 4
nomphakathi uzengobuningi bawo
ukuzothamela lemihlangano. Ngokusho
komphakathi wase Mfolozi ukubamba
iqhaza kulemihlangano kubathokozisile
nezicelo nokuphawula kwabo
kubhalwe phansi kwabhekwana nazo
ngendlela eqondile.

Amalunga omphakathi akwi
ward 6 ohlelweni lokuthula
uhlahlo mali lohlelo
lwentuthuko oludidiyelwe.

Izimoto ezintsha zezimo eziphuthumayo zizosiza umphakathi
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Umbiko ka sodolubha
umphakathi osakhele. Yize singewona
umasipala omkhulu kunabobonke
esifundazweni kepha sizibophezele
ekunikezeleni imiphakathi izidingo
ngqangi ngendlela egculisayo.

Smangaliso Mgenge - Meya

Njengalokhu siqala unyaka omusha,
kuyintokozo ukunazisa ngezinga
lenqubekela phambili eyenzekayo
kumasipala uMfolozi. Njengomasipala
okhathalele kakhulu abahlwempu
noqhubekela phambili, senza
ngazozonke izindlela zoku thuthukisa

Umasipala wethu omncane kepha
okhiqizayo uyakwazi ukunikezela
ngezidingo ngendlela encintisanayo
nomasipala abahlomula kakhulu
esabelweni sezimali. Kunokuziqhenya
njengoba nginazisa ngenqubekela
phambili ngesikhungo I Thusong
okuyimanje iyakhiwa. Lesisikhungo
sibonakalisa ukuzibophezela kuka
masipala ekuletheni izidingo
emphakathini. Inhloso yokwakhiwa
kwalesisikhungo ukuhlanganisa
iminyango kahulumeni ehlukahlukene
ukwenza kubelula kumphakathi
ukufinyelela kuyo. Izakhamuzi ngeke
kusadingeka ukuba zihambe amabanga
amade ukufinyelela eminyangweni
ehlinzeka ngezidingo zawo ebalulekile
njengo mnyango wezengaphakathi
( Home Affairs), owokunakekelwa
komphakathi ( social wellfair)

owezempilo( Health) no
wazabasebenzi( Labour ) kanye
meninye. Ububha, ukungaqashwa
kanye nokungalingani kusayinselelo
esikhathazayo kakhulu kunezinye.
Sesiqale ukwenza izinhlelo zomnotho
eziningi ukusiza amalunga omphakathi
wethu ukuwafukula futhi ngiyanicela
ukuzisiza ngalezizinhlelo. Ukuqedwa
kokungaqasheki kwentsha yethu
enye yento esiziphoqelelile kuyo
ngoba sifuna ukuba ibe ngabasebenzi
abafundile nabanamakhono abazobeka
iMfolozi ezingeni eliphambili.
Abatshali zimali abeza kumasipala
wethu babheka kwezinye izindawo
ukuthola abasebenzi ngoba siswele
intsha enamakhono. Sinezinhlelo
zokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono
futhi sigqugquzela ukubamba
iqhaza emicimbini efana nemidlalo
yokuqhudelana ka Siyabonga Sangweni
ukukhumbuza intsha yethu ukuthi uma
uzimisele futhi ukusebenzela akukho
okungakwehlula. Imiqhudelwano
enjenga lena, ayigcini ngokuveza ububi
bokuphuza utshwala, ukuhlukumezwa

izidakamizwa, ubulelesi nokukhulelwa
kwentsha kodwa iphinde ifundise
intsha yethu ukuthi noma engabe
ezindaweni eziqhelile zasemakhaya
yase mfolozi kepha ingakwazi uku
ngabantu abakhulu njengaye u
Siyabonga Sangweni.
Ukuqaliswa kohlelo lwethu lokubuyisa
ukwenziwa kwezinto ezizindeni
phecelezi (‘Back to Basic) olalukhishwe
uhulumeni kazwelonke kuhloswe
ngalo ukuqiniseka ukuthi ukulethwa
kwezidingo ngqangi emphakathini
kwwenziwa ngesikhathi nangedlela
eyimpumelelo. Sizinikele kuloluhlelo
futhi senza isiqiniseko sokuthi
umphakathi kanye nomakhelwane
bayazuza emibhidlangweni yoku hlanza
ukukhuculula izindawo zokunakekela
izingane nsukuzonke, ukuthuthukiswa
kwengqalasizinda. Sengikhulumela
abasebenzi bamasipala nama khansela
awo ngidlulisa ukubonga umphakathi
wase Mfolozi ngokubamba indima
ezinhlelweni zethu ngiphinde ngidlilise
izilokotho ezinhlezonyaka ka 2016.

Umbiko we menenja kamasipala
umpahakathi wethu uzuza ekulethweni
kwezidingo okuyimpumelelo
nasezinhlelweni zobuhulumeni obuhle.
Ukuthuthukiswa kwenqgalasizinda
nokulungiswa kwaleyo ekhona
kuheha abatshali zimali basekhaya
nabakwamanye amazwe. Intshisekelo
yabatshali zimali kumasipala wethu
kuyisihluthelelo ekulweni nobubha
nasekusimamiseni umnotho.
Siseqalise ngohlelo lwezimbizo
olubizwa phecelezi nge Mayoral
Imbizo’s okusinikeza ithuba loku
lokubikela izakhamuzi ngenqubekela
phambili ngokulethwa kwezidingo
ngumasipala. Lezizimbizo ziphinde
zinike umphakathi wethu ithuba
lokudingida nathi ezintweni
eziwukhinyabezayo. Ehlandleni
lokuqala lokudwetshwa kohlelo
lokuhlanganyela nomphakathi
mayelana nesabelo zimali zezinhkelo
ezididiyelwe( IDP) zokuthuthuka
zonyaka ka 2016/17 kusenze sabonakala
zonke izindawo zikamasipala sifuna
imibono yomphakathi ngokuthi kumele

Mnu. Khulumokwakhe
Gamede - Imenenja Yomkhandlu

Njengoba siqala unyaka omusha
kumasipala i Mfolozi, ngifikelwa
ukuziqhenya uma ngibona

kwenziwe kanjani ngesabelo zimali
nezinhlelo zokulethwa kwezidingo
onyakeni ka 2016/17.

Siphinde futhi saqalisa umkhankaso
owaziwa ngokuthi I Operation Mbo
, okuwumhlahlandlela ocacwe
ngumkhankaso wona owaziwa
ngokuthi I Sukuma Sakhe emphakathini
obude buduze wakwa Mthethwa
ngenhloso yokwazisa nokunikela
ngeminyango eyehlukene kahulumeni
yokuletha izidingo kubantu endaweni.
Lomcimbi ububanjelwe e Khishwa
okuyihholo lomphakathi elisanda
kwakhiwa e mward 11 ukuletha
izidingo ezibalulekile eduze nakubantu.
Khan maduze sizoba nesixazululo
semihla mayelana nokuhlinzeka
ngezidingo zika hulumeni eduze
nabantu base Mfolozi. Isikhungo
sokuletha izidingo zomphakathi
siyakhiwa laokuzonikezwa izidingo
yiminyango efana nowe Zidingo
zomphakathi( Social Servises), owe
Zengaphakathi(Home Affirs), owe

Zempilo nemonye eminingi eduze
nezakhamuzi zethu. Ngeke kusadingeka
ukuthi abantu baseMfolozi bachuthe
izimali eziningi behla benyuka
ngezimoto ukuthoza usizo noma olwazi
abaludingayo.
Umasipala wethu muncane kodwa
uyakhiqiza; sihlose ukuqeda nya izinga
lokungasebenzi nobubha ukukhulula
ngokuyiqiniso imiphakathi yethu.
Sine zinhlelo eziningi futhi siseka
yonke imizamo yasekhaya, eminye
imizamo iqalwa amalunga umphakathi
ngenhloso yokusiza ukuletha
amakhono nokuqashwa kwabantu
endaweni. Sisingathe imibukiso
yamabhizinisi asakhulayo ngmizamo
yoku yokusiza lamabhizinisi amancane
nafufusayo eMfolozi. Imicimbi
efana nalena iyasiza ekuqhubeni
ukuthuthukiswa nokukhuliswa
komnotho wethu. Siya qhubeka
nomsebenzi wokuletha izidingo ezenza
impilo engcono kubantu baseMfolozi.

Umbukiso wosomabhizinisi abasakhula
uzokhulisa amabhizinisi

Umasipala uMfolozi isingathe umbukiso
yemikhiqizo yamabhizinisi asafufusa
amaphakathi nasakhasayo(SMME’s)
ngezi 3 November 2015 ehholo
uMfolozi Municipal Hall. Lokhu
kwenziwa ngemizamo yokuthuthukisa
lamabhizinisi. ‘Amabhizinisi afufusayo
nakhulayo abalulekile entuthukweni
kanoma yimuphi umasipala
emnothweni. Umasipala wase Mfolozi
uzimisele ukukhulisa amabhizinisi
endawo nalawa akhulayo ukwenza
umnoyho oqinile nonesizinda.
Umphathi ka masipala u Mnumzane
Khulumokwakhe Gamede uthe
umasipala unezinga elikhuli lokuntula
imisebenzi okuyilapho amabhizinisi
amancane nakhulayo angadlala indima
ebalulekile ngokudala amathuba
emisebenzi e Mfolozi. Amabhizinisi
amancane aphakathi nakhulayo
angakwazi ukuqeda inkinga yobubha
eyaye futhi ibhebhezelwe amazinga
aphezulu okungasebenzi ephakathini
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wethu’ kusho u Gamede. Imenenja
ka Masipala iqhube yabeka ukuthi
lemibukiso ibalulekile ekwakheni
isimo esivumela ukuthi abanikazi
bawo bakwazi ukuxoxisana nalabo
asebenamabhizinisi asimeme
naphumelelayo ngaleyondlela
kuvuleke iminyago yokuthi basimamise
ubudlelwano bezamabhizinisi
obunenzuzo. U Gamede uphinde
wagqugquzela abamabhizinisi azimele
ukuthi basize labo abamabhizinisi
amancane ukuvusa amabhizinisi abo.

Omunye walaba abakade bebukisa u
Nkosikazi Zonke Mathebula, oyingxenye
yabantu besimame abenza umsenzi
wezandla nokufuya, ubonge uMasipala
ngokuqhubeka noku bagqugquzela
nokubeseka. Unkosikazi Mathebula
uthe umnotho wolwazi abawuthololile
kubantu abahlukahlukene akade
bebambe iqhaza kulombukiso
uzobasiza ekwenzeni ngendlela

izinto emabhizinisini abo. Unkosikazi
Mathebula uthe uMasipala uyasifezekisa
isithembiso sawo sokwenza
isimo esingcono samabhizinisi
amamncane aphakathi nakhulayo.
Kubalwa uMasipala wesifunda waso
Thugulu, umnyango wezezimali
wesifundazwe sase KZN, ABSA,
iThala , FNB, Absa, SARS, FNB, Ithala,
Richards Bay Minerals, uMfolozi FET ne
National Empowerment Fund akade
beyingxenye ukukhuluma bedlulisela
ulwazi ngokusimamisa amabhizinisi
asendaweni.

Usomabhizinisi ekhangisa embukisweni wamabhizinisi.
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Umasipala undlale isabelo mali sika 2016/17 nohlelo
lwentuthuko edidi-yelwe ngaphambi komkhandlu
Imeya yakumasipala wase Mfolozi u
khansela S.W wenthule isabelo sezimali
sinyaka ka 2016/2017 kumasipala
ezindlini zomkhandlu wase Mfolozi ngo
Lwesibili ngezi 29 March 2016. Imeya
iphinde yachaza ukuthi isabelo semali
elikhulu namashumi ayisikhombisa
nesihlanu ezigidi zamarandi (R 175
million) ubhekiswe ekuqinisekeni
ukuncishiswa kwezinga lokuchitheka
kwe mali ngokungenasidingo kepha
isetshenziselwe ukuthuthukisa
ingqalasizinda.
Lesabelo sezimali sibheke kakhulu
ekuqinisekeni ukuthi umasipala
uyaqhubeka nokuhlangabezana
nezinjongo zohlelo oludidiyelwe
lokuthuthukisa ingqalasizinda olwaziwa
phecelezi ngokuthi i IDP iphinde ibe
umhlahlandlela wokutshalwa kwezimali
emnothweni wendawo.
I menenja ka masipala u Mnumzane K.E.

Gamede uthe lesabelo zimali sibheke
ekuletheni izidingo nobuholi obuhle
ekuphathweni kwezimali. ‘’ Umsebenzi
wami njenge menenja ukuqiniseka
ukuthi izinhloso siyafezekiswa
ngesikhathi nangendlela ehlelekile.’’
Ukuhlelwa ko hlelo oludidiyelwe
lwenngqalasizinda (IDP) kubonakalisa
izinjongo zomkhandlu zonyaka wemali
ka 2016/2017.
Ekwenziweni kwalesisabelomali
ithimba lami lezimali libuke izinto
ezahlukene ezinomthelela okukhona
kuzo izinto ezenzekayo emnothweni
wethu nesomo sawo unmotho jikelele
kumasipala wethu. Lesabelo mali
siyisizinda okwakhelwe phezu kwaso
uhlelo lokuletha izidingo nokwenza
isabelo mali olubizwa phecelezi
ngokuthi i ‘ service delivery and budget
implementation plan( SDBIN) okuveza
okuhlelwe ukuthi kufinyelelwe kuko

ngonyaka wemali ka 2016/2017.
Lokhu kubamba iqhaza ezinjongweni
ze IDP , kubalula yena. Inhloso ye
SDBIP isekutheni iziphathimandla
namakhansela asebenza ngenhloso
eyodwa ngokwenza okuningi
ngezinsiza kusebenza eziyisikalo
nasekubhekiseni imizamo ka masipala
ukufezekisa lokhu okuhloswe ukufika
kuko ekulethweni kwezidingo.
Njengomuntu obhekelele indlela
okusetshenzwa ngayo kumasipala
kuwumsebenzi wami ukuqiniseka
ukuthi isabelo mali ne IDP kuyabhekwa
kuhluzwe ukwenzela kubelula
ukungenelela uma kudingeka. Lokhu
kufakazelwa ukuthola kwethu imali
engumvuzo iminyaka emithathu
ilandelana ngokuhlangabezana
nezimiso ngendlela okumele ngayo
kusetshenziswe imali ye MIG. Lokhu
kutshengisa ukuzibophezela kwethu
ekuqinisekeni ukuthi abantu bethu

abagcini bengabhekelekile noma
engabe sihlezi emalini ecane
eqoqwayo. Umphathi omkhulu
wezimali uMnumzane J.V. Nkosi
uthe lokho ukwenza isabelo mali
sihlangabezane nezinhloso zaso.
Obekubhekeke kakhulu ku nyaka
wemali ka 2016/2017 bewukunyusa
imali eqoqiwe sadlula lokhu
ebesizibekele khona. Umnumzane
Nkosi uqhube wathi umasipala
unethemba lokuqhubeka ngalendlela
izinto ezihamba ngayo yokuqoqwa
kwezimali nokunciphisa isikweletu.
Isabelo mali sibheke kakhulu ukuzama
ukwehlisa imithelela yesimo somnotho
esingesihle nokuvula iminyango
nokwenza isimo esihle sotshalo zimali.

Umasipala wase Mfolozi nombiko
mayelana nesimo sesomiso

Umasipala uMfolozi ukhinyabezeke
kakhulu ngesomiso esihlasele
esifundazweni sethu nakuzwe lonke.
Se-kuze kwamenyezelwa indawo
njengesesimeni esibucayi njengoba
u Mfolozi engenayo indawo athola
kuyo amanzi. U masipala waso
Thungulu umbe imigodi yamanzi
eyisishagalolunye kepha mine kuphela
ebenemi-phumela, kwayikhona
akuwowonke kuwo alungele ukudliwa.
.Izakhamuzi zaseMfolozi kuyimanje
zisizwa amathangi aziwa ngokuthi ama
jojo tanks.
Izinga lendlela yokonga eshicilelwe
yesigaba sesithathu isiqalisiwe

ebalulala ukuthi kwehliswe ngokungamashumi ayisikhombisa ekhulwini
(70%) ukusebenzisa amanzi kwezolimo,
kwehliswe ngamashumi amat-hathu
ekhulwini(30%) emakhaya, kube
ishumi ekhulwini(10%) ezimbonini. I
Meya u Smanga Mgenge ya-se Mfolozi
igqugquzele wonke umphakathi wase
Mfolozi ukuthi usebenzise amanzi
ngokukhalipha nan-gokuqiniseka
ukuthi amanzi avuzayo ayabikwa ku
masipala ukuze alungiswe ngesikhathi.
Izakhamuzi ziya gqugquzelwa
ukonga amanzi ngokulungisa
amapayipi avuzayo, nempompi
engavaleki emakhaya, ezindaweni

zokusebenza nasemasontweni futhi
ibike ukusetshenziswa okungekho
emthethweni. Izakhamuzi ziphinde
ziyagquggquzelwa ukuthi zisebenzise
ingilazi eyodwa uma zixubha,
nokungaxheleli izingadi zabo
ngamamzi amasha , bayeke ukuwasha
izimoto zabo budedengu nokugcwlisa
izindawo zawo zokubhukuda ukusho
ezinye zezinto abangazenza mihla
namalanga. .
Isomiso sesenze ukuba nobuthi
ko Mfolozi kwezinye izigxenye.
Umphakathi uyagqugquzelwa
ukugcina lapho okha khona amanzi
ukuthi kube indawo ehlanzekile

nevaleke ngokuphephile. Izifo zilapheka
ngokuh-linzwa njengoba isiguli kumele
silinde isilwanyana sikhule ngaphansi
kwesikhumba ukuze odokotela
ba-kwazi ukusususa . Abantu
abathelelekile kumele bagweme
ukusebenzisa noma iyiphi into
yokugcoba njen-goba lokho kulibazisa
isikhathi sokukhula kwalesisi sisibungu.
Umasipala uzobamba imibhidlango
yokuqwashisa ngalokungcoliseka
kwamanzi. Isimo sezulu esishisayo
asaikakabi ngcono umasipala
ugqugquzela umphakathi ukuthi
wehlise umoya ulandele izincomo
zikamasipala ngalesisikhathi.
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Umkhandlu ubamba Uhlelo Lochungechunge eCinci
Ukuqhubela uMzansi Africa phambili:
Ukuthatha izidingo kubantu.
Izakhamuzi zase Cici zihlinzekwe
ngezidingo nguhulumeni ezivela ku
hlelo olwaziwa ngokuthi i Operation
MBO ngomhlaka ngo March 2016.
Emcimbini obubanjelwe ehholo
lomphakathi wase e ward 11,
kwa Mthetho. Loluhlelo lwenziwe
ukusiza amalunga omphakathi
ukukhuluma ngazo zonke izinto
ezihlangene nokuhlinzekwa ngezidingo
iminyango kahulumeni ekhona.
Abantu abadala abaningi bathole usizo
eminyangweni kahulumeni ebikhona
. Lom-khankaso uza ngemva kokuthi
ithimba lomkhankaso okuthiwa I
Operation Sukuma Sakhe( OSS) libone
is-idingo sokuhlinzeka ngezidingo
ezivela kuhulumeni,ikakhulu
emphakathin wasemakhaya wakwa
Mthethwa. Iminyango kahulumeni

njenge South African Security Agency
( SASSA), i Social Development kanye
ne Independent Electoral
Commission(IEC) I khomishane
yezikhetho ezimele , phecelezi
Independent Electo-ral Commission
(IEC) bebekhona ukuzosiza
emphakathini.
Umphakathi wase Cici unezidingo
ezifana nokuthola amapasi, izimali
zokubonelelwa nezezempilo uze
ngobuningi bawo ukuzothola uszo
ngezidingo zawo kulolosuku. Lokhu
enye indlela uhulumeni ahlinzeka
ngayo ngezidingo emphakathini.
Imeya ka ma-sipala wase Mfolozi u
Cllr S.W. Mgenge, ophinde abe
ikhansela ka Ward 8, Cllr S.P. Makhanya
no Cllr B.T. Mnqayi bebekhona
ukuzizwela ngezinto umphakathi
abhekene nazo.

Amalungu omphakathi aphume ngobuningi bawo bezobika izinqginamba emphakathini.

Siyaqhuba: uhlelo lokufundisa intsha ukushayela
Intsha engamashumi amane nesihlanu
kumasipala wase Mfolozi uzothola
ithuba lokuthola izimvume zokushayela
ka Code 10 okuyiqhaza likamasipala
lokuthuthukisa amakhono. Lomqondo
wathathwa umkhandlu wentsha
eyathatha isinqumo souku thuthukisa
abantu abancane ngamakhono.
Usomlomo womkhandlu kamasipala
u Cllr Mfusi no Cllr Makhanya
bamukele zonke izivakashi namalunga
omphakathi emcimbini wokwethulwa

kwaloluhlelo. Umeya u CLLR S.W.
Mgenge uveze ukubaluleka kokuba
kube nezinhlaka zentsha kumasipala
wase Mfolozi wacela nokuzibandakanya
kwabantu abasebancane ezintweni
zikamasipala. Lokhu kuhloswe ngakho
ukuthi kuthuthukiswe amathuba
empilo njengoba bezoba namathuba
angcono okuthola imisebenzi,
kusho imeya u Cllr S.W. Mgenge.
Imenenja kamasipala, u Mnumzane
Gamede ugcizelele indaba yokunikwa
kwabantu abancane amandla

njengokwemibandela yombono ye
National Development Plan ka 2030.
Ubuye wawabeka umbono wokuthi
u masipala ukhulise inani labazuzayo
ngokuphindwe kabili ngoyaka wezimali
ozayo. Izifundo zizoqala ngo 13
February 2016 bese kuthi ukufundiswa
ukushayela izimoto ezinezigadla kuqale
ngo 13 January 2016 uma umuntu
eseyitholile incwadi emgunyaza
ngokuba umshayeli.

Izimoto ezintsha zezimo
eziphuthumayo zizosiza umphakathi
Imenenja kamasipala wase Mfolozi u
Mnumzane Khulumokwakhe Gamede
uthe umasipala unesibophezelo
sokuphendula ezidingweni
zomphakathi uphinde uvimbele
ukuhlekelwa kwabantu izimpilo nezinto
abanazo ngenxa yemililo. Ukusha
kwezindlu zemindeni kungahlehlisa
emuva izimpilo zaleyomindeni e
Mfolozi lokho okuzophela maduze
kusho u Gamede.
Imenenja ka masipala uqhube wathi
imililo ijwayele ukwenzeka ezindlini
lapho ugesi ungakafakwa khona
lapho imindeni isebenzisa khona
amakhandlela ukukhanyisa imizi
yawo. U Gamede uthe umkhandlu
uzobikela umphakathi mayelana
nezimoto zokucisha umlilo ngesikhathi
sokuhlangana nawo umphakathi
ngohlelo lwe IDP. Okhulumela I
Community Service Forum u Cllr
Ngema ubonge umasipala ngoku
sabela ekhweleni labo ngezomoto
zokucisha imililo.
U Ngema uthe izimoto ezimbili
zizonikeza ukukhululeka okukhule
ukuqiniseka ukuthi kungaliwa
nemililo ezindaweni zase makhaya
ebikade ingangeneki. Ungema uthe
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ukubeka phambili indlela yokuhlela
ukulwa ngumasipala wase Mfolozi
kukhombisa ukuzinikela ekuhlengeni
izimpilo zabantu kumasipala. Imeya
yase Mfolozi u Cllr Smanga Mgenge,
uthe izimoto ezintsha zokucisha
umlilo ziyisiqalo ekuqiniseni izintabo
ohlelweni lokuhambisa izidingo zezimo
ezibucayi (Disaster Management
Services) ebantwini base Mfolozi.
U Mgenge ubeke ukuthi noma engabe
umkhandlu okhona usunezinyanga
ezincane ehhovisi, uzoqhubeka
nokuzama ukuqiniseka nokuthi wenze
ukuhlinzekela kokuhlelela izimo
ezibucayi zinokudingakalayo ukuze
kubelula ukusiza abantu base Mfolozi.
Imeya yase Mfolozi ithe iyaziqhenya
ngomasipala wase Mfolozi ngokutshala
izimali ekuqinisekeni ukuthi izidingo
zokuhlelwa kokuliwa nezimo ezibucayi
(Disaster Management Services) zinayo
yonke impahla edingekayo.

Mhlonishwa u Meya Smanga Mgenge emukela izimoto ezizosetshenziselwa izimo eziphuthumayo.

Izimoto ezintsha ceke ezizosetshenziswa
izimo ezisheshayo.

Azibuyele Emasisweni!

Ukwakha umkhandlu olalela
nokuzwelana nabantu.
Ukusebenzela abantu ngendlela!

Uhulumeni usondeza izidingo zabantu
ngokwakha isikhungo
Ukwakhiwa kwesikhungo esibizwa ngokuthi i
Thusong ku ward 2 kuhlose ngakho ukunikeza
abantu basemfolozi ulwazi, nezidingo nezinsiza
kusebenza eziphuma kuhulumeni. Akukakabi lula
ukuhlizekelwa ngalezidingo emphakathini waase
Mfolozi lokho kuzoshintsha kube ngokwesikhathi
sakudala. Lesisikhungo sizoqiniseka ukuthi
ukuthi izakhamuzi zase Mfolozi ngeke
kusamele zihambe amabanga amade ukuthola
usizo olumayelana njengolo mnyango
wezangaphakathi ( Home Affirs ), ukunakekelwa
komphakathi ( Social Services), ezempilo ( Health)
nomnyango wezabasebenzi ( Labour). Lokhu
kuveza ukuzibophezela kuka masipala ukuvula
amasango olwazi kubantu base Mfolozi.

Kuzovulwa maduze isikhungosokusiza umphakathi.

Maidens take part in Umkhosi woMhlanga
Umkhosi womhlanga obanjwa njalo
ngonyaka ububanjwe ebukhosini
Enyokeni KwaNongoma. Amatshitshi
aphuma e Mfolozi ahlangane
nozakwabo abaphuma kozozonke
izinkalo ezweni beye kulomcimbi.
Lomcimbi obubanjwe mhlaka 4 kuya
kumhlaka 6 ka September, unikeze
amatshitshi akumasipala wethu
ukugqama. Umhkhosi wohlanga uyisiko
elihle elisiza ukulwa nokubhabhatheka
kwesandulela Ngculaza nezinye
izifo zocansi ezithathelanayo
kanye nokukhulelwa kwentsha
okungahlelelwe.

Umkhosi womhlanga awusizi kuphela
ekutheni amatshitshi azigcine kepha
kuwo kuphinde kushumayelwe ivageli
kokuthi umuntu wesifazane aziphathe
ngokuhlonipheka. Umasipala uyayibona

Izintombi zaku Mkhandlu wase Mfolozi sicula futhi zigida eMkhosini
wo Mhlanga eNyokeni.

inzuzo kulokhu nendima edlalwa
abantu besifazane emphakathini
ngoba beyisizinda somphakathi
mayelana nendlela yokuziphatha
enhle. Bekugujwa iminyaka yamashumi
amathathu nanye wenziwa lomcimbi,
isilo samabandla inkosi u Goodwill
Zwelithini ubonge amatshitshi
akade ekhona wagqugquzela
amantombazane ukuthi aqhubeke
nokuziqhenya ngobuntombi bawo.
Nokuhlonipha imizimba yawo.
Umongameli wezwe u Jacob Zuma
umphathiswa wonyango wezindaba
wezamakhosi (Cooperative Governance
and and Traditional Affairs) u Nomsa
Dube, umphathiswa wezamasiko
nobuciko( Art and Culture),
u Ntombikayise Sibidla nabanye
abathintekayo bebekhona kumkhosi
womhlanga.

Umgubho wokusina uthokozisa uMfolozi

Umbukiso womdanso womdabu
owaziwa ngokuthi Ingoma Dance
Festival ushiye umphakathi wase
Dondotha , KwaMthethwa nezindawo
ezakhele umasipala i Mfolozi
ungawuvali umlomo njengoba
amaqembu abefike ngobuningi bawo
bezowuthokozisa ngengoma ngosuku
lukakhisimusi ngo mhlaka 25 December
2015 obuthanyelwe izindimbane
zabantu. Ngokukhulu ukunama i
meya yase Mfolozi u Cllr Smanga
Mgenge ubonge abaholi ngokosiko
basendaweni, abahleli balomcimbi
nabanye ababambe iqhaza ukwenza
lomcimbi ube yimpumelelo.
Bekungokokuqala ukuthi u masipala
wase Mfolozi ube yingxenye
kulomcimbi. Imeya u Mgenge

ithembise ukuthi umasipala
uzoqhubeka nokuwuseka lomcimbi
nangesikhathi esilandelayo, njengoba
ugcina ifuthefuthe lwezamasiko liphila
ube ujabulisa umphakathi. “ Imicimbi
efana nalena isemgqeni nemigomo
ka masipala yokuqhakambisa
umphakathi ophephile nokhululekile
ezintweni ezifana nobugebengu
nodlame,ikakhulukazi ngesikhathi
sikancibijane lapho khona abantu
beqisa khona ophuzweni oludakayo
ngaphezulu kokujwayelekilekile
la bezithola khona esimweni
esingahloniphekile nesinengozi
nalokho okungalimaza umphkathi.
Lombukiso ubuyimpumelelo waheha
abantu abangamakhulu ayisihlanu
ukuzobona ingqayizivele yomgido.
Sangakwesokudla:
Amaqembu engoma
enandisa kumcimbi
wengoma.

Umphakathi uphume
ngobuningi bawo
emcimbini wengoma.

Azibuyele Emasisweni!

Ukwakha umkhandlu olalela
nokuzwelana nabantu.
Ukusebenzela abantu ngendlela!
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Ihholo elisha lomphakathi i-khishwa liyavulwa
Ihholo lomphakathi iKhishwa livulwe ngokusemthethweni ngomhlaka
13 October 2015 ku ward 10. Ukwakhiwa kudle izigidi ezimbili zamarandi. Ihholo
laqala ukwakhiwa April 2015 laqedwa ngo June 2015. Lilinganiselwa ku 215 square
metre kulookukhona izindlu zangasese , i hhovisi , ikhishi nendawo yokugcina
izinto, labiyelwa . Lizosetshenziselwa ukusingatha ukwenza imicimbi yomphakathi,
imihlangano kanye nokunye. Leli hholo liyisibonakaliso sokuzimisela okukhulu
kuka masipala ngenhloso yokuqiniseka ukuthi izimpilo zawo zenziwa ngcono futhi
uuyanethezeka.

Ihholo elisanda kwakhiwa lizosiza umphakathi uma kunezinto ezihlanganisa umphakathi.

Abasebenzi basemkhandlwini bejabulela ukuvulwa kwehholo lase Khishwa.

Umasipala uhlonipha omatikuletsheni
ababashaye bonke emakhanda

Umasipala wase Mfolozi ubusingathe
umcimbi wokinikezwa kwezindondo
ukuhlonipha labo abaphumelele
ngamalengiso kumatibuletsheni mhlazi
ngu 5 February 2015, ubanjelwe ehholo
lomphakathi e Mfolozi. Abafundi
abalishumi abahamba phambili e
Mfolozi bazizuzele ama laptop izitifiketi
kanye nemifundaze yokukhokha
izimali zokubhalisa ezikhungweni
zemfundo yamabanga aphekeme
eMzansi Africa. Bebengaphezulu kwa
mashumi ayisithupha abafundi abazuze
imifundaze sebebonke.
I meya yase Mfolozi u Smanga Mgenge
ubongele abafundi ngokusebenza
ngokuzinikela nangempumelelo
yabo waba luleka ukuthi basebenze
kanzima kakhulu kunakuqala
ukuphumelelisa amaphupho abo
abe yinto eyenzekalayo. Isisho esithi
amaphupho ayafezeka asikona nje
inganekwane kodwa siyiqiniso. Uma
ungenawo amaphupho uyigobolondo
elingenalutho elilele nje empilweni
, umuntu onamaphupho uvuka
nsukuzonke asebenzele ukufezekisa
amaphupho akhe, kubeka u Mgenge.
Imeya iphinde yaqwashisa abafundi

ngempilo yase zindaweni zemfundo
ephakeme wabakhumbuza ukuthi
bahlezi bebheke emaphusheni
abo kunokuba bagxile otshwaleni,
izidakamizwa nezocansi ngoba lokho
kungaba nomthelela ongabhidliza
amaphupho abo. Umeya utshele
abafundi ukuthi bangakhohlw
aizimpande zabo ekuphumeleleni
kwabo nokuthi babuye bazofukula
imindeni yabo, “Ngiyanikhuthaza
nonke ukuthi nisebenze kanzima ukuthi
ngaphezulu kwenu niphinde nishintshe
nezimpilo zabazali nalabo enizalwa
nabo. Imeya iqede ngokubonga othisha
kanye nothishanhloko. Ngokuzinikela
kwabo.

Unkosazana Phumzile Zwane
ongumama wabanye kulabo abalishumi
abaphumelele kunabobonke u
Nqubeko Zwane , ophumelele
ngamalengiso ezifundweni eziyisi
khombisa, uthe ujabule kakhulu
ngempumelelo yakhe futhi
uyaziqhenya ngaye. UIphindde
waluleka abazali ukuthi baseke izingane
zabo ikakhulukazi kumatibula etsheni
kulonyaka. “ Imfudo iyisihluthulelo
esivulela ingane yakho iminyango

yekusasa, abazali kumele behlezi
begqygquzela izingane zabo ukuthi
zibhekane nezifundo zazo, kusho
unkosazane Zwane. Uqhubekile
nokubonga umasipala wase Mfolozi
ngokuqhubeka njalo nokuseka imfudo
yezingane zabo.
Omunye wabafundi othole umfundaze
wokubhalisa u Malindi Mbuyaz ubonge
umasipala wase Mfolozi ngokusekwa. “
Umasipala unginike ithuba lokuqhuba
izifundo zami njengoba bengingeke
ngakwazi ukukhokha imali yokubhalisa.

Ngiyakujabulela ukuthi ngizuzile
ngokusebenza kanzima, kusho u
Mbuyazi
Umasipala nabanye ababambe iqhaza
emfundweni bebekhona emcimcimbini
kubalwa kubo I menenja kamasipala
uMnumzane Gamede , Oyinhloko
eziphatheni mandla zemfundo
u Dokotela Madondo, i menenja
yesekethe u Mnumzane Ngema
nothisha nhloko abavela ezikoleni
ezahlukene e Mfolozi.

Izinombolo Ezibalulekile
Izicishamlilo
060 901 7664
Izimo Eziphuthumayo
086 100 3473
082 828 3549
Eyezihlekelele
083 637 0643
Imoto Yokuthutha Iziguli
10177
Eyezingane
0800 055 555
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Aids Toll Free Line

080 001 2322
Eyokuvimba ukuhlukunyezwa
kwabesimame
0800 150 150
035 789 9111
Eskom
086 020 4560
Spca NRB
035 753 2086

Azibuyele Emasisweni!

Spca Empangeni
035 792 9129
Kwambonambi Saps
035 580 1222
Kwambonambi IEC
035 580 1420
Uthungulu Water
035 580 1018
uMfolozi Municipality
035 580 1421

Ukwakha umkhandlu olalela
nokuzwelana nabantu.
Ukusebenzela abantu ngendlela!

